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ViRG.

IF
there ever was any one governing

Principle in the Affairs of this great

Univcrfe, 1 think, we may pronounce,

it is the Spirit of Oppofition. The
Aflronomcr has found it in the ftrongcr In-

fluences of the heavenly Bodies; the. Phi-

lofopher acknowledges it in all his elemen-

tal Syfl-ems. Scholars find it among the

Arts and Sciences; the Painter calls it

Contraflc, the Poet Antithefis, and the

A Churchman
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Chnrcbman Infidelity. The Morallfl: ranks

it among the Virtues by the Name of E~

mulation ; and with Herot-S, the Motto of

this Paper is the very Motto of Heroifm.

But in the World of Politic? its Influ-

ence is univerfal. It aduates the w. ole Sy-

ftem, and through all its Parts. For In-

ftance, what do wc mean by the Balance

of Power in Europe, but a nice Oppofition

of all its political Interefts.^ An Oppofition

wifely maintained by Queen Elisabeth;
betrayed by the Pufillanimity of her Suc-

cefTor; ill exchanged by the firft: Charles
for an unhappy one with his People ; la-

vifhcd away by his Son upon his Mifi-rcfTes

and Favourites ; facrificed by Cromw i ll
to the Vanity of infuhing Spain ; fooled a-

way by James to t'le Nonfenfe of his Reli-

gion ; recovered by the Revoluti'on, and fix-

ed, for the Period of a few Years, by

Queen Anne.

But this Principle, fo powerful upon

the Inteicds of Europe in general, what

Influence has it on paiticular States? For

Inflancc,
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Inflance, upon the Happinefs and Profpe-

rity of Great Britain I We Anfwcr, That

to the well-balanced Oppofition of her three

Eflates, fhe owes the very Being of her

Conilitution ; her Freedom at home, her

Weight and Influence abroad, to which in

fome meafure Europe owes its Independ-

ence. Even to that Oppofition between

the Leaders of Parties within our Govern-

ment, we are indebted tor a Spirit of Jea-

loufy, which is ever watchful over the Con-

duft of our Adminiftration, either to pre-

vent its Errors, or, if committed, to cor-

red them. This kind of Oppofition, by

whatever Motives infpired, is the alone

Foundation upon which a great Empire

can be raifed. This alone gives Laws and

Statutes for the Prefervation of domeftic Li-

berty ; this alone gives Strength and Spirit

for foreign Conquefts.

Such is the Language of Machiavel *,

when he treats of the Diflenfions in the

Roman Republic between her Patricians and

* Third and fourth Chapters of his iirft Book.

A 2 Plebeians.
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Plebeians. He alTerts; he prove?, with his

own peculiar Force of Reafoning, that who-

ever could have taken this Spirit of Oppo-

Ction out of her Conftitution, would have

taken away all PofTibility of her future

Greatnefs ; that, under any other Form of

Government, ihe muft have been contented

with her own little Territories, or having

ambitioufly attempted to extend them, muft

have been ruined, like Venice or Sparta, by

the Lofs of a fingle Battle. In proof of this

Reafoning, let us recolle(n-, that whenever

her Neighbours dcfigned to take Advantage

of her domeftic Quarrels, they always found

her ftronger in proportion to the Violence

of thofe Quarrels. Conqucll abroad was the

certain Effeft of her Diflenfions at home.

. Assuredly, jthere cannot in a free

State be a more threatening Symptom of
approaching DilTolution, than a languid U-

nion of political Sentiments among her Citi-

zens. Liberty is in its own Nature ardent

and aftive ; fo fond of Oppofition, that

when there are neither any real Dangers, or

Imaginary Oppreflions to oppofc, it amufes

and
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and keeps alive its natural Difpofition, by

every other kind of Diflenfion. The

Theatre and Opera ; their Singers, Dancers,

Fidlers, and Harlequins, call forth her na-

tive Spirit ; and vhile thefe unimportant

Difputes maintain our Critics in their thea-

trical Rights, they evince the Certainty of

our national Liberty. In the French

Theatres, a Moufquetaire quells all this gal-

lant Spirit, by a Whiiper, or a Tap on the

Shoulder.

- In this kind of Reafoning, I have often,

not without Wonder, heard our Members

of P— open their Speeches, with wifhing

for the unanimous Confent of the Houfe to

the Bill they propofed ; and for this Reafon,

that all Europe might be convinced how
united they were in their Rcfolutions. But

if Europe be well acquainted with our Con-

flitution, or can judge of the Principles up-

on which the L.berty and Greatnefs of a

free State are founded, what mufl: they real-

ly think of fuch an Union ? If France will

believe her Motitefquieu^ fhc will believe,

that the Spirit which hath for Ages ani--

mated
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mated Great Britain to prcfervc her owrl

Freedom, and to vindicate fhat of others, is

loft in Cowardice, Indolence, or Defpairj

fhe will believe, that Corruption or Tyran-

ny have imprclTcd fuch an Union of Senti-

ments upon our Politics, as Ignorance or

Pcrfecution only can ever eftablifh in our

Religion.

Let the French, therefore, at this very

critical Conjundure, be well informed, that

we have a Party in our H e of C s,

determined to oppofc the Adminiftration :

A Party, not inconfiderable in their Num-
bers, nor lightly efteemed for their Abili-

ties; of Sagacity to detect the Errors of the

Minifter, and of Power to awe him from

executing any Proje<5t for betraying the In-

terefts, or violating the Liberty of his Coun-

try; of Eloquence to plead her Caufe, and

Courage to defend it. Let this be reported

to the French, and let us w'lih. they may

believe it. Yet, to confefs my own Appre-

henfions, I greatly fear the Account will

r.ot prove fo flridly true as Brirain, cither in

Intcreil: or Honour, might dcfire.

When
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When I reflc<5l, that a political Oppofi-

tlon is a principal Fountain of Oratory ;

when I remember the flourifhing State of

Eloquence during Sir Robert Walpoles Ad-

miniftration, I can hardly account for that

Feeblcncfs of Spirit with which our prefent

Patriot forms his Oppofition to the Meafures

of the Court. All the technical Terms of

Bribery and Corruption, Subfidies, National

Debts, Places,' Penfions, and Standing Ar-

mies, are (till remaining in our Language.

Have they lofl: their original Meaning? or

are they fairly worn out, (the common
Fate of other Words), by being ufcd upoa

every too light and trivial Occafion ? Or

have they lolt their Importance and Digni-

ty, by being proHituted to ferve the bad

Purpofes of perfonal Rcfentment, Envy, or

Ambition ? Why does our Orator in vain

pronounce them with his ulual declamatory

Tone ? Why is the folemn AlTeveration no

longer believed ? whv the Vehemence of

his Action no longer alarming ? The Pref-

fure ot the oratorial Hand upon the Breaft

—

why hath it lofl: its Pathetic ? Why are the

Swellings of his Periods grown languid, his

Figures
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Figures inanimate, and his PafTions lifelefs ?

Why is all this ? Becaufe he hath departed

from that Plan of Oppofiiion to which he

was indebted for his Importance. We have

heard him defend that very Adminiftration

he had for Years oppofed. We have heard

the Han n Troops maintained by that

very fame Eloquence, which had lately

branded them with Cowardice. We know
he fupported that Train of Mcafures for a

Length of Years, which have rendered this

Country what it is now called, if juitly call-

ed, poor, mijerable^ jjrlorn^ and betrayed.

It is confelTed he did not often (peak in De-

fence of thefe Mcafures ; but the cool, fi-

lent Approbation of his continuing in Em-
ployment, during this dcflroying, betraying

Adminiftration, was a ftrongcr Argument in

favour of it, than any that ever flowed from

his own Torrent of talking. The Violence

of Debate inflames us ; the Exertion of our

own Abilities impofs upon our Judgment,

by influencing our Vanity ; we are infenfi-

bly actuated by the Spirit of Oppofition ; wc

reafon and argue ourfclvcs into Error. But

the calm and filcnt Thinker, the undif.

turbed.
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turbed, uncontradicting Speclator, gives in-

difputablc Proof of his Approbation. Such

Silence (I write not to little Critics) fpeaks

more forcibly than the , ftrongell Exprcf-

fionsof Eloquence.

But, perhaps, It Is not decently to be

imagined, that any Gentleman could give

this moil undoubted Proof of his concur-

ring in Meafures, which he was confcious

ruined and betrayed his Country. " He
" was excluded from the Councils of the

" Adminiftration : He was ignorant at that

" Time of their Defigns." His I:^norance

is no Excufe. He fhould not have been ia;-

norant. May we prefume to fay, that in

his Situation it is hardly conceivable he could

have been totally i^rnorant I A general Su-

fpicion, we are told, of timid and feeble

Meafures was abroad. Was not this fufn-

cient Matter of Alarm ; of Doubt, and

confequentiy of Inquiry ? To doubt, was

to be refolved. Or indeed could fuch Sa-

gacity have been long impofed on ? If not,

will it be a Compliiiicnt to his Integrity, that

he held his Employment under fuch an A.d-

miniftration ; that he gave the Authority and

B Honour
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Honour of his Name to Meafures ruinous

and betraying ? What fliould wc think of

an Orticer, who at any Diftancc apprehen-

five that a Confpiracy was forming againft

the Life of his Sovereign, fliould continue

in his Service, receive his Pay, and take the

ufual Oaths of Loyalty, yet neglect to in-

form him of his Danger, becaufe he did not

mount Guard upon his Perfon ? And will

it now be Matter of Wonder, that fuch an

Oppofition is no longer attended with the

clamorous Applaufe of Hear him, hear him ?

Surely no. For not the vehement Repeti-

tion of Words, that ought to be cftecmcd

facred, can long conv'ncc us of that Man's

Integrity, whofe Life is an Evidence upon

Record againft his prefent Declamation.

But from frequent Examples of this

kind, we may be moft apprchenfive, that

the Oj-pofiiion for which we contend, and

"which we hope will for ever maintain its due

Influence in our Councils, may become odi-

ous or contemptible. Ir is confefled, that

difappointed Ambition, a fancied Superiori-

ty of Parts, a fanguine Spirit: of pronoun-

cing, that all who differ from us in Opinion,

want
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want common Scnfe and common Virtue-

it is confcfled, that thefe, and the Paflions

in general, are very good Speakers, though

certainly very bad Reafoners. But when

they can fo far indulge their natural Impetu-

ofity, as to ftop the Bufinefs of the Nation

in a moft important Debate, at a Seafon moft

critical, for the fake of gratifying their

perfonal Refentments, what Regard can they

be fuppofed to- have for its Welfare and Ho-

nour ? What Confequences may we not

with Reafbn dread, if ever the Condufl of

our Affairs be committed to their Intempe-

rance ? One Confequence we may juftly

dr^ad, more dangerous to the Conftitution,

to the very Being of Parliaments, than all

the fufpcdcd Arts of Bribery and Corrup-

tion ; than ail the undue Influence of Places

and Penfions. The People may with juft

Indignation behold themfelves the Property

of a laboured Declamation ; and when they

are convinced, that public Virtue, Love of

Country, and a Zeal for the Liberties of

Europe, are a kind of Figures of Rhetoric,

ufed onl} to deceive or amufc ; that tncir

Underflaiidings are in ful ted by thelittk- Arts

of fomc\Yhat like Eloquence; that their

B 2 Lives
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Lives and Fprtuncs are deemed a Prize of

Oratory to be declaimed for by their Repre-

fentatives ; may they not rife in their Refent-

mcnt, to punifii the Infolence and Treach-

ery of their pretended Proteftors ? Their

Rage may perhaps be cruel, but even theip

Cruelty will be acknowledged only an ^Ex-

treme of Juftice.

But Eloquence is really not of abfolute

NecefTity to be required in our Reprclenta-

lives, at leaft for any other Purpofes thari

thofe peculiarly their own. A firm, unfha-

ken Integrity ; an unblcmifhed Reputation ;

a Reverence for the-Confritution ; and a fin-

cere, unfufpecled, unprofcfilng Zeal for his

Majesty ; are not thefe infinitely more

valuable than all the Powers ot Eloquence,

if indeed cur Language, and our Educa-

tion, be capable of any thing that may de-

ferve that Name ? Bat I fear we a little mif-

takc in our modern Ideas of Eloquence. It

does not, I hope, confiO: in a Spirit of Ob-

loquy, which in private Convcrfation would

be refcnted as Outrage and Affront. It does

not confift in a Torrent of perfonal Invec-

tives, though uttered v/ith a Pomp of Lan-

guage,
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guage, and enlivened with all the Figures

of Rhetoric
;
yet as little to be compared to

the Torrents in Demofthcnes or Cicero, as

Swift's City-fhower to the Torrent in Vir-

gil, of which it is a burlcfque Imitation. It

does not confiR in a Knack of eluding the

Force of an Argument we are unable to

anfwer, or of infinuating an Untruth, which

for Fear of Detection we muft not venture

openly to affcft. It does not confifl: in a

trivial ^Happinefs of making a ^tantity of

barren SpeBators laugh ; a pitiful Ambition,

fays Hamlet, in. him 'who ifes it ; and who
fhould be a little apprehcnfive, how difficult

it is, how almofl: impoffible, to make others

laugh, and yet prcferve himfelf from being

ridiculous. It does not confift in the Ora-

tory of an itinerant Phyfician, who calls our

legal Praditioners a Parcel of Knaves and

Fools, and affuies us they know nothing of

our Conftitution. Such an Orator, though

he may be clothed, like Homer's Hero, in

Brafs, and hardened with a Sryx-iike Invul-

nerability of Complexion, (the Reader will

pardon a new Word, when the Idea is total-

ly new) ; though he may have indeed fome

Likenefs to that tremendous Charac'ier,

Impiger,
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Lnpiger, iracundus, mexorabiliSf acer
; yet

has he really a Right to talk the Language

of Homer's Achilles ? Heroes, we acknow-

ledge, are above all Laws. But He is not

yet an Hero
;
perhaps—by and by—and yet I

dare venture the Odds, He never will be an

Hero. At leaf]-, I greatly fear, he has no

Guardian Goddefs, certainly not the God-

defs of Wifdom, to temper and controul his

Lmpetuofity.

But not wholly to define by Negatives,

let ns endeavour to give fome pofitive Image

of Eloquence, and her Manners. Truth

and Reafon, Argument and Perfuafion, go

before her in her Progrcfs through the De-

bate. Dignity waits upon her Perfon, and

Decency regulates the Ceremonials of her

Approach. She fpeaks, and the Paflions,

with their own refiftlefs Spirit and Rapi-

dity, execute her Commands. We either

yield perfuaded, or, refifting, are overcome.

The Man whom /he infplres, hath a Right

of Claim to every Honour, that can be paid

to Genius, Literature, Abilities, and Virtue;

principally to Virtue, for none but a good

Man can ever be a perfe<n: Orator. Oratorem

ilium
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ilium perfeBiun injlituimus, qui ejje n'tfi vir

bonus non poteji : ideoque non dicendi modo

eximiam in eo facultatem, fed omnes animi

virtutcs exigimus, Qu i N T i L

.

Can we then admire, that whole Anti-

quity, upon thefe hard Terms, never ac-

knowledged more than two Orators ; or that

Cicero fhould declare, though he had

known many good Speakers, yet he never

knew any Man who dcferved the Name

of Eloquent ? Certainly, therefore, Eng-

lifli Eloquence muft be of cheaper Purchafe,

fince we fo frequently hear Gentlemen

complimeniing each other upon the Won-
ders they have performed. But far other

Abilities and Powers than thofe of Elo-

quence, we fliould imagine, are to be re-

quired in the Man to whom is intruded the

Conduft of a great and powerful Nation.

What they are, the Writer of this Paper

dares not prefume to determine. But in

general, whoever brings with him into this

high Office, the Reputation of a late great

Employment honourably and honeftly dif-

charged, brings with him a very valuable

Pledge for his future Conduct. And, fure-

ly, he who rcfufed this very Employment,

the
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the apparent Object of our prefcnt Oppofi-

tlon, when offered to him upon Terms

which would have tempted a more willing

Ambition, gives us an inconteftable Proof

of his Integrity.

Perhaps, the firft great Requifite in

the Charaifter of an able Statcfman, is a

ftrong Difcernment of the Spirits, and

Tempers, and Abilities of Mankind. This

Difcernment, which arifes from a natural

Sagacity, improved by a large Acquaint-

ance with the World and its Manners, is of

general Ufc in common Life ; but it is ab-

folutely neceflary to a Minift-er, who ought

to know the very Pafllons of thofe whom
he employs in the Service of the Public.

As for Eloquence, let fuch a Minifter fup-

port a wife and honcfl: Meafurc, in Lan-

guage nervous and expreffivc, and flowing

with a manly Simplicity; little anxious about

the curious Arrangement of Words, and

Sentences, and Periods. Let his Elocution

and A<5lion be that of a Gentleman ; to-

tally unaffefted and uiitbeatrJcal ; and wc

then pronounce, that fuch a Man will have

Eloquence enough for all good Purpofes of

his Station ; and that whoever would be

luppofed
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fuppofed to have more, would have ecr-i

tainly too much. Let us hear the Judg-

ment of greatell Authority among the An-

cients upon this Queftion, and let us hope

it will be dccifive *. " It is not the Lan-

" g"2g^> iEscHiNEs, of an Orator ; It is

" not his Tone of Voce, that deferves Ho^
" nour ; but his Affeflion for his Fellow-

" citizens, and his Love or Hatred to thofe

" whom his Country hates or loves."

It might indeed be wifhed, that ihePer-

fon appointed for the Condua of our Af-

fairs, had been himfelf engaged in the late

Adminiftration, or at leaft intruded intimate-

ly with its Secrets. He would not then come
wholly new into a Scene of Bufmefs, as va-

rious, probably, and extenfive, as it is im-

portant. He might from thence be fuppo-

fed to have a more perfecl Knowledge of
the Nation's domeftic Strength and Weak-
nefs ; a clearer View of her foreign Interefts,

whether of Commerce, or Alliances of De-
fence, or the NeceiTity of fubfidiary Trea-
ties. He would be better enabled to cor-

* Demofthenes' Defence of Ctefiphon, Seft. 86. It

may be necelTary to fhevv the Integrity of the Quotation.

C reel
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i'e<*l the Errors, or purfue the Wlfdom of

any former Meafures, by having feen them

in their Motives, Rife, and Progrefs, as well

as their Succefs.

This lafl: is an Advantage, to which one

certain Gentleman cannot pofTibly pretend.

He can judge of the Senfe and Virtue of all

former Meafures merely by that moft un-

certain of all Proofs, the Event. From the

Time he firft appeared an Adventurer in

Politics, he could not have been admitted

into the Councils of a Miniftry to whom
he had declared himfelf an Enemy ; and it

feems, it was not thought prudent to truft

him, when he profefled himfelf a Friend.

Unhappy Situation ! that a Gentleman of

univerfally acknowledged Abilities, equally

capable of being ferviceable to his Country

by fupporting or oppofing the Adminiftra-

tion, when its Meafures are honefl: or cri-

minal, fhould be convinced himfelf, (I will

not inquire by what unfixed, wayward Con-

duct it comes to pafs), fliould have convinced

the World, that he is no longer capable of

making himfelf either a formidable Enemy,

or an ufeful Friend.

FINIS.
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